
GENERAL TNFOR}dATION

A. Company details

..19!1.,;.!l o.l f,

a legal rsprEsentatiVe, an accounting.firm or any other consultant to
assist you in this proceeding, provide the following details for each of thern:

Name ofthe legal representative :

Address:
Telephone:

Fa>c:

E-mail:

C. Sco-pe of thc invesligation

Indicate the product under consideration in the country of export and if any variatio n with
. the product under investigation:

CORPORATE STRUCTURE AND AFFTLIATION

Provide an Organizational chart and clescription of the company's operating
structure.

.|

SU PPLEiVI ENTAR Y OU ESTI On" NAI R[ ON i\IAIII(ET ECONOi\i Y CON DI'I.I ONS

Supply the fol;lowing details about your company;

And indicate the names of the people to contacl and their functions within me comDanv.

Indicate also the address where lhe accounting Records of the courpauy are lor-aled. Ifthel,
a 'e maintained in different locations, indicate which records are kept at each localion.

B. Legal represcntativefs].

I

I



I

Provide an organizational chart and description oi -company.i 1"91 Tf":iT
lncludeauyparentcompaniesarid.subsidiariesofthecompan{"i.d'y:ther
;;;". ^mti"t"a' 

rviflr tle comp_an{. and provide'the f,nctioiral arid str-uctural

descriptio.r of ,i *"i ptitont. f*+la. telat fonn of the company ancl'specify

rvhether the comPanY is a

n A foreign (co-operative or equity)joint venture,

i ; A..vtolly-otrr:C fcreig.rr- enterprise,

i i A branch of il colnFrny established crulside the couutr;',

tl A fi-rlly limited liability company,

i t A state-owued enterprise (or ovmed by all people),

i{l A compa;ry limited b;r shares,

I I A collectively owned unterprise,

t I A company in tarxitiou from state drvnexhip to privatization

I J Any otlier legal form .

I)rcrvide a copj* ot t,Ltsi-oess licerue of the company. Also. provicle a co1'! of all the

appro..,aLs cornpa-,1y has ol,.taioed. frorn vanous Govei-nruent agencies before sta,rl crf
,Jre bu-.'i:res.s.

List eil sharehoida's ctr owtrers of thei company troldi::g et least 5o1o aftle shares of
tle company. Srate for each of ibesc sharehold--rs or ola,ilers lyhether it is a private
pe6on, a cornpr:ly, the State or a loczLl/regioral auitority. ln addilion:

if it :s a private- psi:so& state wh=th& this perEor bas its own uationalit-r or any

if it is a company, please identify its legal stah:s and state vrhether it is a company
formed by locals, a foreign-o.*-ned company, or a joint-venture rvith a foreign-
owned company.

if it is a company fotmed by the lcicals, state rvhetber it is a privateiy orvned
company, a Staie-owned company or a company owned by iocaVregional
authorities.

If it is a company pari-o*ued by the State ot locaVregional
ryhat e;Gent State or locaUregional authorities are involved;

authorities, speciQ to

If it is a local, or regional arrthorily provide details;

lrro'ride a Dopy of biisiness lir:ense of the cr,inriran-y (rvitir an English translatir:n).

1II. if it is a company in treLnsformalion frcm State oi local bodies to privatization,
provicle al1 relevant detaii.s relating to (a) onginal stahr.s; (h) each stag.e of
uansformation till period of iavestigaiion (1]OIJ.

B.

D.
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(ii)

. !!;

(iY)

describe and exPlnin:

owns youf company?

controls your comPanY?

corn;: any's relationshiP *'itb the national, provincial, and local governments,

ministries or offices oi' iirc:e governments;

Y coInpany's reiationship with other producers or exporters of tf:e subject

Do you share any ox'ners or maaagurs?'

the endqv, .i'hich owns or conkols the company also o\\:tr sr conkol other
orters of tbe subject merchandise? H so, provide complete details

a copy of the Articles of Association and the Memorandum of Association
ar En glish trarslation) -

all memb=rs of the Board of Directors and Board of Shareholders, Foi each of
il:e bers, state who they represent, what their function is and,,^rhat their voting

F

I,
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al !.

i?
11 of the shareholda' or rlirector of the company is of local nadonality-, specify
UU and vrhat majority is required for taking decisions i.ri Shareholders'

and in meetirgs of tl:e Board of Directors" Are these rules set out ie the

6f dsssciation or other dorr-ments? [f so, !ro]'ide a copy of zuch
do (rvith an Engtish translation)

compaxy is a subsidiary of another company or the paJent company is itself al. If

the

of a-notier compa:ry, provide list of ten largest sharehoiders of its parent

vihettrer the companyis apart of a Group. If yes then rxplain all business or
relationship affecting development, produclion, sale or diskibution of

whether the company is under "common conkol" with anothei- person by a
person (n.g., u family group or investor group) and/or lyhether tbe company

person comrnonly control a third pemon (e.g., a joint venhre). Control
a person is legally or operationally in a position to exercise restraint or

T

I

I
I

ryLere

diiebtion oyer another person. Some factors, individually or in aggregate, rvhich

o,uli i.rflu"occ whether or not con'rol may exist include, for exarnple, ownership
(witlh power to vote) of the voting stock of a company, -"ubstantial borrorviags,
business operatioirs, aod common officers, directors, or managers. If there is any

I
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I
I
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sucb relationship, describe tbe niture of the relationship (u'g', ownership

p"r""ntug*, "om-oo 
officers/directors)'

provide any legislative exactdlents or other formal measures by the govemment

that centralir" o, O.".otair"lontol of the export activities of the company (witt

an English translati on)

Provide copies of business lii:erses and ail-govemlrnr-al anprov'-'ls required by the

compary for conducting business aud specify,

Which governmental ageocy ot ofl.tce'iS responsible for issuing the licenses?

Describe the purpose of tlelicerses.

Do the licenses impose uoy li*it"tious on the operatioos of the compa:ey? Do the:'

Licenses create any errtitlernents for'the company? Describe and ocplain these

I im itaiions and efltitlements.

(,1

(ii)

(iii)

(i.) Under.xhat circr:r:rs-Lances couid the iicenses be revoked, a-ad by whom?

(v) Will these iicenses need to be rsnev,'ed? \Vhat actions tule compa:ry must take to

o-oia.rn ienewal?

Desciibe any cortols cn e;<ports of the subject mercha,irCise to ladia aud other

courties and specify,

(i) floes the subject merchandise appear on an/ govemment iist regarding export
provisi.ons or export iicensing? I{so, pmvide details tlereof.

(ii) Do rxport quotas apply to the zubject rnerchandise? If so, describe the process by
'*rhich company received its quota- Does the quota allocatiou process involve any

'gor;ernrneut participation in the setting bf export volumes and prices? Explain tl-re

quota allocation process

ldentify zupplirr, (sub) confoactor, lender, exporter. dishibutor, reseller, and any
other person i-nvolved in development, produclion, sale or distribution of the
merchandise, Wlsther the corapany acquires a signifi.cant amount of a rnajor input
from only a single zupplier, the Iength of .tirne lie cornpa"ny has had a relationship
vrith a supplier, (sub) contractoq distributor, exporter or reselJor, the exclusivitl of
the relationship, all business relationships company has or had with these pe*ons,
alrJ other relationships bctween the cornpany and other person (e.5.,
d i rector/rnanaI er re lationship.s).

Liit maj'or suppliers of mafur raw mateiials and if the zupplier is afEliated, and
provide the details tl-rereof-
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R. List major suppliers of utilities and if the zupplier is affiliated, and provide the

details thereof.

Id.entify all business transactions that may directly or indirectly affect thb

druelopm"ot, production, sale or distribution of the merchandise.

Specify "llj giv" the references of the following laws to tbe extent they are

applicable to the cr-;mPanY:

S

T

. ComPanY law

. Labor lalv

. Jeiot Venture law
r .Qccounting nrles or Iaw

Provide a copy of the reievant laws- '

3. BUSIr{ESFDtrCISTONSANDCOSTS

Hc,r. tle raw materials and other releva[t inputs for manufacfuring the product
concer-a.ed ere ;ri-ocurcd (-<hort or lorg tei-m contracts, spct markei t'rmber of
suppliers for the 'rarious raw materials, purbhased locally or aLroad etc.).

For each of tle raw matetjals, provide ioformation about the narnes and addresses
of the zuppliers. W-hetherthe zupplier is a private pffsotr, a conlpany, the State or
State entaprise /a iocaVregional authority.

If it is a private person, .*'bether this person has local nationality or any other
nationalitY;

If it is a comparlry-, lvhethsr it is a locai conpany, a foreign-o*ned company or I
joint venture with a foreign-owned company; '

If it is a local compaay, rvhefter it is a privately orvned compary, a State-oryred
colrpatry or a company owned by.local/regional authorities. If it is a company part-
owned by the State or local/regional authorities; specify to rvhat extent State or
locaVregional authorities are involved;

fV. If it is a local/regional autioriti, provide the Ceta-ils

i") For each item of utilitl i.e. coal, eleckicily, water and oil, provide the names arrd
addresses of the zuppliers. Vlhstlier these utilities are charged at normal rates or
r*,hether any special or.subsidized rate is chargeci. Provicle evidence in n:pport oi
iour claim- \l'hat are the rates cha.rgerl for each of the utility?

lto\
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(d) whethcr there are an-v reskictiotis or conditions, either dkect or indirect' ou imports

of raw maierials "*"d 
;; ;;produr"r. If so, these restrictions or conditions may be

described. provide . 
"opy 

oit1," ,lo"r*ents (with an Eng{ish translation). in rvhicb

;;^;"rrri;iio* a. 
"ooiiuoo 

arc described and inr{icate the reievant provision-

SA.LES

,..x1ilrln ia, , '.:ri,rnzrl authority or state involvement io .setting jti:":1
qu.rntitic::. Pro ,l,,., -oF)' 1 the docu:irenls (togethel with an Ecgi, .i' r;nsir'ii:'ri

containing such involvement and indicate the reievaut provisions.

Describe how compaay sets the prices of the merchandise it exports to In'lia and

other countries. Does your company negbtiate prices directly with customers? Are-

th""" p-i""" subject to rrvisw cir gru,lla"nce from any governmental'organizafion/

boriies? Provide evidence ol price negotiation-s.

G)

{c} Does Company coordi.saies with o&er exporte.r-s in sitting prices or ir deterdining
rn"arkets being serviced? W}rat role tloes the Chamber of Commerce piay iu
--....-r?--+-'--- +t.- --....^J :^+:,';}i-- -f t]n- -nm-qnu')t,lirr{UltIal.Urg trl'. !,\lJVlL uuuTrLtlr vl urv uv':_}t'rdJ

(rj) Describe how cr:mpa:ry negotiates sales to lndia aad othei cou-ntries. S&b in th'€

company has the authoriry to conkactualiy binci the company to seil merchandisa?
Doe= a,-:y orgaaizatior oulsiCe the cc:=.pEny review br app::ove eriy espect of Lhe

sales kansaction G.g' the prics, lhe prodrict to be sold, 
"he 

customer)? If sb,

identify the arganization and explain the organization's role.

Explain any locai/regoaal authority or State involvernert in setting p-ices/ quantities-
Irrovide a copy of the documents (together with an English to-anslation) setting those
involvemetrts anci indicate the relev'ant pror"isions.

(o) Specify cont-ractual li-oks, includilg joht ventures, with any other company,
authority or with the go'zernmbnt (natioirai, regibnal or local) concernirg R&D,
produr:tion, sales, 

'licensing, technical and patent agreements for the product
concerned. Provide copies of the agreements accompanied by an English
trausiation.

(b) Provide a list of any royalties or other payments made in respect of any of the
above, and .stale their amount-

(") List ancl expiain all authorizations the compaoy.needs in crder to produce, to sell or
to exporl the product concerned. Is the company zubiected to any direct or i-i:direci
r,rttartitntive or ottier reshiction for any of these activities? Provirii a coc,ir of

6
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business licence, registration and relevani permits-' Pleasq describe under what

"ir"n*rt 
aces such .li""rr"" aud/or registration caate withdravm'

(d) Describe Eow the Eanag€ment of the comp4ny is selected. If the 
.corop.uoy\-7 

required to notiff any governmental. authorities atrout appointneni r

directors/managers, provitle ditails thereof including puqpose of stch uotifica',-ion.

15

of

(e)

r+1

Describe '',le baulcruptgy asd pi"operty lavrs applicable to the company. Describe
any special derogation or exemption the company or the busLness sector avpil under
these iaws.

State whether compary is sjbjected tc. any restricdons on ibe disfibution/
repatriation of profits and repatriation of capital invested. If so, provide details
along'*'ith the copy of the documents (vrith English h'anslation) rvhore such
restrictions are set and i:rdicate the relevant provisions. '.

7. LABOIIR

Dsscdbe hovr labour is organized for prcduction purposes. How ma:iy skiiled
,,.zorl(ers, ur:iskilled rvoi:l:ers, managers etc.. are emploled? What is the average rvage
paid ta each of these categories in the POI?

(i) la whc,se r:ame(s) is the accorurt held?
(it Who conkbls of the accouat?
(i;i) Who tras the access to the acccunt?

,, (il Expiain hrw compary's expori prcfiis are caleulated. Triiai is i&e riispositiu* ui
, j. ' , t'. fiese profits aiid wlb decides horv the profrts wiii be used?',_
: {it} $as the r:orcpany sufrer€d a ioss on export sales in Sre past five years? If yes, hox-
, was that loss fiaanced? If caa;paily obtaiaed loals &sm a balk, or attempted to
' obtara ioans frcrn a ba*."1 describe the loau appiication Ir.ocess.

:; 6. E.ANI{RU?TCy AFID PiLOTRTY LA1YS

: /o\

I

:

!

i(b)

Ideniify the people rvho ctrier:lJ ral|a,:e;p".:o*pT{ aud.e.ti-'1air, i ;.v\ i-rhe;. i'iere

selected ior'these positions- Aiso identifi the position that each held prior to

assuming their current managElnent role iu the conapany-

:l
Are there a-.ry restrictions on.the use of corirpany's export revenues? If so, explairi
wherr expcrt earnings are drpositeci into a bank accouut:



e.

e) Flowcompanyemploycesateremunerated(i.e.ind.icatingind.etnilal'lelementsof
remuneration in"lrd;ig ;J;r, overtime Fay' compaay car' holiday alowances

etc.).

(d) If the company employs foreign stafl where the final payer is located-

(") Dessribe in detail the procedr.rre fOr hiring or clismissing employees- Indicale vrllo is

responsibie for tJre final decision

o
iJ.

(") Financial stattments

(a)

Whei is tle frequency of the remtrneration? Which'legal entity is the final p:L:'?

Do the employees oi alr. company or their families benefit from otler facilities

such as housing, medical c"rr, p.nsion education etc.? It may be specif,ed who

pays for t}:se facilities.

n!-3-:l-- !:=-..,,^;^I .---- f,-,1.-,,.^-! 1-,- ti--

V,rhich aceauiiting dncln:sntal.ion h&s to be registercql i-ot- official purpo.ses each

year? lTirich autirorities are involveci in the ofi-rciei registration of Ll:ese

docu:renis?

ii.

ffi
i L-t
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Provide the cornplete financial statements ftalaoce shee! pibfit and loss slatement,
zupporting schedules, notes to the financial statements and auditor's opinion) both
in the original language aari its cnglish translalion. Provide the name and address of
the auditors (if a::y).

If the fi-nancial staterrients of the company have not been audited, explain with
justificaticn. Is there any legal requirement that accounts should be audited in full
or in part?

List all qualifications rnade by auditors arrd explain vrhy these are not material
qualitifications.

If the company is filing tax returns with respect to VAT; provide details.

A C C O IIIITING PRIN Cr.ltUES_ANll PRA CTICII

Stafutory requiremcnts and fundamental accounting principles

L Boolis anil rccorcls

,

ACCAI,TIIE
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{a} Sor;rces of accouating prirciplgs

Please specily rvho has set the accounting rules, which the compaly has to comply
:altl, zucir as accounting regulatior:s anti standarris of regulatory bociies (e.g- the

iviirdsto:y of Fina-uce. tne tar authorilies, Seci-irities regdafiiins etc.)' Pisase iist tliese

n:les-

Sp e cifi c acco un Li ng p rinciplr:s rnrl prtcfictrs

Descibe bri*fl;" ii:e acccuatrng i:nncrples r:id practices iegardi::g t[r iiei:i-s listecl
beiovr if these are rct covered by the firanciai accounts:

Asset valu:rtion

Exptain the methods of depreciation aod arnorfizations used for the mair Exed and

intangible assets rind specify the acquisidon value and the current book value.
Explain irr each case hcvi the asset lvas obtai-ned (".g- bought on ihe opeo market,
kansfer-red to the comFaoy by a shareholdrr, given for free or at a d-iscount by the
State oi a.third conipany). If the valuatidn of the above-mentioned assets has been.
changed, please explain.on what basis ard give &e rcasons for the change in
valuation. Quantify impact on tlrc current book valuc.

List all facilities used fbr lhe prodrictiou andlor commercial purposes tlat aie not
oqtred by the company flaud. buildings, ard machiles). Provide copies of contracts
for lease or rent.

$,. Loans end -sr_ihsirjies

Provicle a iist of currsnt loans held b;r the compairy till the ercl sf tiro period of
iavesligation. Cli"ve details of the a.mortnts, repaylnent installments anri interest

I

s

Descr-ibe briefly, speci!4ing the r1f3f31fe, the essential statutory requiremenlt s.t1"1'

* ,5"-i""*"*g" u,,d ;;;;y in which the accounts are to be kept and tht period for

;ili;ulltiog records and other donrments (".g' irnportalt- gontractl,

;#*"",", aticlls of association,:mitutes of board medrings, fi:rancial statements

aid audit reports) have to te kePt'



rates. Eicplail rvhether tire company benefits from special loan or subsidy schemes

(".g. pr"i".entiai intorest rates and extended payback periods, subsidized en'rg,

supply, etc.).

Foreign curren c7 transasfionsfr

(a)

(ii)

Wlc...eL' |,r'ir:,ti:\ exchaage rate(s) used for purchase of iniruts, conversion of the

procee,js ui cxport sal"s L,i repatl.ialir:il :f profits? Is there only o1e rate, l'zhich

can be used? Lfnot so, holv tlie rate differs for various purposes:

any limits
If your

Jf ihe foreign cr.ri-t'er.cjl eailed (crr soile poiiion nl :i) rnu.st be scio to iire
govemme-n-t- r';hat er:change rr.te is aptolied?

if the fore ig:r currecci' eiu:ieci (or sone pcrtion of it) is retainecl by the compaiiji,
describe a:rl; r-stiiciion-c oil th: use of Lhat iolc;ign cl-urency-

jjsrtir-Trade / Counfsr Trade

i{as the comDaJrli been involved in bnrter-trade or counter-trade at a:r.v time
involving the exchange of goods or commbdities for (foreigl) equipment, seryices
or commodities? Provide details and explain the accouuting methods ued-

YII. Compensation-Trade / Produst Buy-baclr

Erplail whether the company has been involved in compensation trade (also
known a.s product brry-back) at any Lirne rvhereby a (foreign) comFany provides
machinery and equipment for rvhich it receives payment-in-kind uzually in the
form of goods produced- Explain if zuch paytnents rvert sfrrrctured as loans or a-s

iastallment sales. Er,nlairr the accounting methods used.

+++**:i*

!0

t. a

b

Wiat does tlie compaay cio with the foreign ctr-rercy it esrns on saies of the zubject
mercha-odise to India a::d other corrutries?'


